Trichodermadiones A and B from the solid culture of Trichoderma atroviride S361, an endophytic fungus in Cephalotaxus fortunei.
Chemical investigation on the solid rice culture of Trichoderma atroviride S361, an endophyte isolated from Cephalotaxus fortunei, has afforded a pair of novel N-furanone amide enantiomers, (-)-trichodermadione A (1a) and (+)-trichodermadione A (1b), and a new cyclohexenone sesquiterpenoid, trichodermadione B (2), together with six known secondary metabolites. Chiral separation of compound 1 was successfully performed on a Lux Cellulose-2 column. Their structures were elucidated by detailed spectroscopic analyses on the basis of NMR, HRMS, and ECD data, and the absolute configurations of the new compounds were determined by computational analyses of their electronic circular dichroism (ECD) spectra and Snatzke's method. Compounds 1a, 1b and 2 were also evaluated for their cytotoxicity against DU145 and PC3 cell lines, as well as inhibitory effects against the production of NO in LPS-stimulated RAW264.7 cells.